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Dated, the I 5 April, 2011
To

The Principal Director Defence Estates,
CentraI/WestemlSouthemlEastern/N orthem Commands,
Lucknow/Chan,digarhiPune/Kolkattai Jammu.

Sub:- Recognisation of Cantonment General Hospitals for Public Work.

A Conference of RMOs of Southern Command was held on 8_9th April, 2011 at
Kirkee under the Chairmanship ofDGDE. Minutes of the Conference are being circulated to
the PDs DE by Southern Command.

2. One of the decisions taken under MinuteNo.l o is to institute an award. at National
level to be given toa Cantonment General Hospsital each year for showing best performance
during the year by making optimum utilization of resources. The PresidentNice-President,
members, ·staff of Cantonment Boards, officers of IDES, organizations or individuals may
nominate a hospsital to the PDDEIDGDE giving justification for award. Nominations can
also be made through email. These will be forwarded to DGDE. A Committee consisting of
all Principal Directors, chaired by the senior most Principal Director will consider all the
nominations and select one of the hospitals which has performed best in that particular year.
The Committee will collect. relevant performance statistics and based on these statistics
criteria for selecting the hospital for the award would be ~orked out by this Coriunittee. Th~
award would be received by the RMO of the hospital in a duly organized ceremony. It was
also decided the first suchaward could be given on 8th May, 2011 during the National
Conference of CEOs at New Delhi. The nominations for the current year can be sent by 1st
May, 2011. It was also decided that as a motivation DGDE will release additional service
charges to that Cantonment Board whose Hospital has won for that year with the directions
that the extra money be utilized for the development of the hospital.

3. You are requested to immediately inform the PCBs, Vice-Presidents arid CEOs of
Cantonment Boards under your jurisdiction about the above mentioned decision so that the
information can be disseminated to all concerned. The nomination of the Cantonment
General Hospital for showing good performance during 2010-11 may be sent to the
PDDE/DGDE giving justification for the proposed award by email by 01st May, 2011.

~
.(Ajay Kumar Sharma) ,
Deputy Director General (Cantt)
ForDGDE
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